WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

Unlimited-Luxury

®

ENCHANTING. SECLUDED.

Divine.

With a feeling of exquisite remoteness, yet just 25 minutes from Huatulco
International Airport, you come to a place of unimaginable beauty and calm along the Pacific
coast of Oaxaca. The 36 beaches and nine pristine Bays of Huatulco cover 56 mesmerizing miles
in Southern Mexico. The adults-only, AAA Four Diamond award-winning Secrets Huatulco Resort
& Spa is majestically set on the pristine Bahía de Conejos, a secluded, yet-to-be fully discovered bay
adorned with exotic rock formations, sapphire waters, golfing and Zapotecan ruins.

The all-suite, all-ocean front accommodations present every gracious amenity and
personal service for your comfort, pleasure and romance — including Unlimited-Luxury ®
gourmet dining and top-shelf spirits with 24-hour room and concierge services.

To this, add our world-class lavish spa, evening parties, daily shows, pool and beach
wait staff and our commitment to providing remarkable service and amenities.
A vacation hideaway like no other, it is also a remarkable location to honor the
most glorious wedding, anniversary or business event.

Let our secluded setting infuse your days and nights with calm and beauty.

VIVID

Views. Every suite is a haven of spacious comfort

with a private balcony or terrace. Preferred Club suites may be selected
for their terrace whirlpool or swim-out setting.

Your daily-refreshed mini bar, whirlpool bath with separate
rain shower, even the Secrets Box which assures your 24-hour room
service privacy, confirm your comforts.
It’s all about luxury... and all for you.

LIVING

Larger. You needn’t be on your honeymoon or a famous

celebrity to reside in the elegance of your Honeymoon or Two-Level Loft Suite. Just create
the fantasy for yourself — then live it.

As a Preferred Club guest you will enjoy many
exclusive upgrades such as a private lounge that treats you to
afternoon hors d’oeuvres, desserts and fine liquors.
Isn’t this the way life should be?

WATER

Wonderland. The glimmering infinity pools and shimmering sea

yield endless opportunities. Snorkeling reveals an azure world perfect for kayaking, sailing and wind
surfing. Play tennis, jog on the beach. Or simply nap, sip, read and reconnect beneath a
shady beach palapa. At last all your time is all your own.

Play a few rounds at the championship Tangolunda Golf Course. Also nearby are scenic lagoons,
the 2,000 year old Copalita archaeological site and the charming village of La Crucecita.
Sunny days await for you to explore it all.

EMBRACING

Ecstacy. Immerse in a gentler pace at Secrets Spa by

Pevonia. An ultra-luxurious health-and-beauty retreat without equal. The sea panoramas alone
are enough to calm you. But there’s more. Much more.

Sauna. Steam. Hydrotherapy circuit. Indoor and outdoor single and couples
massages. Bubble massage beds. Sensuous path walking waters.“Temazcal” — a purifying pre-Hispanic
stone steam bath. Beauty salon, boutique and fitness center. Look good. Feel good.

INSPIRED

Dining. Among the many wondrous treats of your Unlimited-Luxury

®

experience are our eight gourmet restaurants and a coffee café. Dine and enjoy top-shelf spirits as
often as you wish. Because your time is all your own, reservations are never required.

The contemporary graciousness of Oceana brings the sea’s freshest treasures to
your table. Cin Cin is where Italian specialties are savored. The dining plaza also
presents Tamarindo for true Mexican classics.
Too relaxed to eat out? Room service is also available to your suite 24 hours a day.

A CHERISHED

Meal.

The Pan-Asian masterpieces of Spice make it a
tasty rendezvous, while Bordeaux takes French cuisine to new heights. For a refined dinner with
knowledgeable vintage pairings, ask about dinner served in our wine cellar.

Castaways is unmatched for its luscious
steaks, grilled specialties and spectacular views
from beneath its thickly thatched roof.
Sip, Savor & See at nearby sister resort
Dreams Huatulco Resort & Spa to enjoy top-shelf
spirits, dinner and live entertainment.

The Market Café is a buffet of international
proportions. And for that all important gourmet coffee?
CoCo Café is the spot.

MOONLIGHT BRINGS

Magic. After a privately-served

beach side dinner, toast each other beneath the graceful canopy of the
Sugar Reef bar, one of seven lounges — all with amazing vistas.
The top floor Skybar gives you 360 degree scenes of ocean and mountains.
The Rendezvous overlooks the ever changing colors of the sea.

Each evening brings parties, festivals, dancing and exciting live shows at
our theater. At the nightclubs and lounges, master mixologists prepare your unlimited top-shelf spirits.
When the sun comes up, it all begins again.

CELEBRATE

by the Sea. Take your vows

beneath a seaside gazebo, in a tropical garden or elegant ballroom.
Your anniversary or special event will be made perfect
by our professional event coordinators here on one of Earth’s most
beautiful stages. Imagine the memories.

We look ahead to welcoming you to Secrets Huatulco Resort & Spa — a place
of Unlimited-Luxury® suffused with beauty and calm — rich pleasures and enduring romance.

U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®
ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Huatulco Resort & Spa is an all-adult, all-suite and
non-smoking resort. Every suite is ocean front and features
a furnished balcony. Amenities include: One king-size bed
or two double beds • Sofa area • Complimentary mini-bar
refreshed daily with soft drinks, bottled water and beer
• 24-hour room service • Flat-screen satellite TV • CD/
DVD player • Alarm clock with digital docking • Individually
controlled air conditioning • Two direct dial phones •
Dual-vanity bath area with whirlpool jet tub • Separate rain
shower • Premium bath amenities • Bathrobes and slippers
• Hair dryer • Iron and ironing board • Coffee/tea maker
• Secrets Box for private 24-hour room service delivery •
Nightly turndown service • Electronic safe box • Electronic
room keys • Four ground floor ADA rooms • Connecting
rooms available.
PREFERRED CLUB
Preferred Club suites also include a balcony whirlpool or
swim-out terrace • Private lounge serving daily continental
breakfast, afternoon hors d’oeuvres, fine desserts and
liquors • Upgraded mini-bar with premium spirits and
snacks • Pillow menu • Premium personal toiletries • Daily
newspaper • Two Level Loft Suites also available.
DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Over 1,100 feet of golden sand beach with shady palapas
• Two infinity pools and pool wait staff • Outdoor whirlpool
• Snorkeling • Yoga • Windsurfing, Hobie cats, kayaks and
other non-motorized water sports • Two tennis courts •
Beach volleyball • Billiards • Nearby golf, fishing, horseback
riding, wave runners and other activities available.*

H A V E

I T

A L L

—

A L L

SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA*
The ocean view Secrets Spa by Pevonia offers multiple
indigenous treatments and hydrotherapies including warm
whirlpools • Swan and cascade jets • Bubble massage beds
• Massage suites for singles and couples • Path walking
waters • Sauna • Steam room • Cool plunge • Salon for
hair and facial treatments, manicure and pedicure • Spa
boutique • Fitness center offers treadmills, stationary
bikes, elliptical machines, stair climbers and free weights.
RESTAURANTS
Select from nine restaurants, including seven with gourmet
à la carte menus, one international buffet and a cafe.
Market Café — International buffet
Bordeaux — Elegant French cuisine
Cin Cin — Italian classics
Tamarindo — Festive Mexican masterpieces
Spice — Luscious Pan-Asian specialties
Castaways — Steaks and other grilled specialties
Oceana — Fresh seafood
Barefoot Grill — Poolside burgers and snacks
CoCo Café — Premium coffees and treats
24-hour room service available.
Ask about a privately served candlelit dinner on the
beach or other location.*

T H E

T I M E.

SIP, SAVOR & SEE
As part of the privileges of Unlimited-Luxury®,
guests have access to a total of 13 different dining
options, top-shelf spirits and live entertainment at
nearby Dreams Huatulco Resort & Spa from
6pm - 1am each evening. **
NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT
Live music and spectacular stage shows • Open-air
dancing and lounge • Big screen movies on the
beach • Weekly Tianguis craft market • Outdoor
theme nights • Eclipse Night Club.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding, honeymoon and spa packages • Wedding
gazebo • Beauty salon • Internet access • Currency
exchange • Car rentals • Business center • Meeting
and convention facilities • On-site tour desks •
Car rental • Laundry service.
* Additional costs may apply. ** Restrictions may apply.

N

BARS & LOUNGES
Seven bars and lounges range from swim-up to live music
lounges and serve unlimited top-shelf spirits. Pool and
beach wait service is available.

Sección Hotelera Bahía de Conejos, lote 8. Bahía de Conejos.
Huatulco, Oaxaca 70989 México.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit www.SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS.
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